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KEEP UP-TO-DATE ONLINE
One of the easiest ways to keep in touch with our latest news
and let us know your views is to follow us on Facebook and
Twitter (@FeedtheMinds).We’re using these platforms
more and more, and would love to hear from you.We’ve also
revamped our website,www.feedtheminds.org, to include
more insights into our work around the world, so you can
see the difference that your support makes.

Investing
in the future
As you know, we invest in people’s
future through our education projects.
One way that you can invest in their
future is by leaving Feed the Minds a
bequest in your will or nominating us
for donations in your memory. For more
information, please contact Adam Sach
at asach@feedtheminds.org or
08451 21 21 02.Thank you.

MARATHON RUNNER
We are delighted to introduce you to
Csaba Csapo our runner for the 2015
Virgin Money London Marathon.Csaba
is a lecturer who is passionate about
education, because he has seen first-
hand the opportunities it gives to
people. If you would like to support
him, please visit his fundraising page
http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/
CsabaCsapo.

We are hoping to have other running
opportunities in the NewYear. If you
would be interested in taking the
challenge of running a half marathon,
please get in touch with Bex at
rband@feedtheminds.org.uk.



WELCOME TOCONNECT ISSUE21.
“Improving the lives of women and girls is something that is very important
to me and one of the reasons that I support the charity.”
RuthThomas,Feed the Minds supporter

This is what one of our supporters said at our 50th anniversary reception in
September.I wholeheartedly agree.It was one of the main reasons I joined
Feed theMinds and it is a key aspect of all our work,as women are often the
most marginalised people in the Global South.

Feed the Minds supports women’s and girls’ education in various forms,because
millions of women are prevented fromgetting the education they need andwant.
Learning to read andwrite, and to use those skills to overcome life’s challenges,
has a profound transformational effect.

This issue of Connect focuses on howwe’re using health education to build a
positive future forwomen in Sub-SaharanAfrica and SouthAsia.This is important
for thewomen themselves, improving their quality of life,but also for the health
andwellbeing of their children and familymembers – and future generations.

The results of our relatively small-scale projects are impressive, andmoving.Over
and over again, I meet womenwho tell me inspiring stories about the difference
educationmakes.As our ProgrammeManager Eddy Buranakul wrote of his recent
visit to our project in Pakistan,“Seeing the smiles of women training to become
community midwives and hearing the hope expressed by women health literacy
facilitators about improvements in the health of their villages was inspiring.”

My sincere thanks to all of you for supporting our Unlocking Potential
campaign (see page 3) in variousways.Together,we’remaking a difference.

JosephineCarlsson,
Director, Feed theMinds 03
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Fromnutritionclasses toproducing
accessiblecommunityhealth resources,
eachof ourprojects isdifferent,responding
to local needsandbuildingon the strengths
of our local partnerorganisations.Thisway,
ourwork remains impactful,cost-effective
andsustainable.

Inmanycountries,women’s rightsover their
bodiesare little understoodor ignored,often
withdevastating impact suchas female
genitalmutilation/cuttingorchildmarriage.
Girls’education isdiscouraged in some
poorcountries, leavingwomen less able to
accessandunderstandhealthmessages,
includingpublic healthpostersormedicine
instructions,becauseof low literacy levels.
Ignoranceandstigmasaroundwomen’s
sexual and reproductivehealth negatively
affectwholecommunities, for example
throughpoorpre- andpost-natal care
andnutritionand the spreadofHIV.
Women’shealtheducationhasamultiplier
effect, influencing thehealthbehaviour
andwellbeingof their childrenand family
members in apositiveway.
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ost of ourhealtheducation
projects focusonwomen’shealth,
for several reasons:

Ourwork&approach

FeedtheMinds’workbenefits around100,000peopleeveryyear,fromBangladesh to
Zambia.Wedo thisbyrunninggrassroots,practical educationprojects inmarginalised
communities.Wedon’t just focusona,b,cand1,2,3butworkskills,civicparticipation,
peacebuilding,practical theology–andhealtheducation.

UnlockingPotential
Aspart of our50thanniversarycampaign,
we’d likeyou–andchurchesacross the
country– tohelpunlock thepotential of
womenaround theworld.Womenmake
up70%of theworld’spoor,yet stand to
gain themost throughpractical education.
Youshouldhave received information
about thecampaignbypost at theend
of the summer. If not,pleasevisit
www.feedtheminds.org/get-involved/
orget in touchandwe’ll behappy to send
details.There’s still time toget involved!

M

Unlocking potential
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community forums and accessiblematerials,
we’re raising awareness of girls’ rights, the
problems associatedwith FGM/C and how
to prevent it.Crucially,we’re also listening
to communitymembers’ concerns.

“We are using open dialogue,making
[girls] feel important and encouraging
them to talk.We have integrated [this]
with our work with parents and teachers.”
CessWangui,ECAW Project Officer

We’re training local ‘champions’ to educate
and inspire others to call for change,
including throughmedia coverage.And
our expanding network of legal volunteers
is workingwith communitymembers and law
enforcers to report and prosecute FGM/C.

This is building a brighter future for hundreds
of girls.Ultimately,wewant at least one village
to be free of FGM/Cwithin two years.

Local knowledge saves lives

akistan’smaternalmortality rate is
twice as high as its 2015Millennium
DevelopmentGoal.Under-five

childhood deaths are also unacceptably high,
particularly in remote areas.TheWorld
HealthOrganization cites lack of access to
healthcare and low health education as key
factors in these shocking statistics.

Feed the Minds andNarowal Rural
Development Programme (NRDP) are
working to change this situation.Over three
years,wewill increase access to healthcare,
and improve health knowledge and literacy,
in 150 remote villages – savingmany lives
andbenefiting over 134,000 people.

“This programme will improve the health
system and… avoid some of the most
unneeded deaths.”
Dr Saeed ul Haque Malik,
District Health Officer

Awhole community approach

espite being illegal in Kenya since
2012,many young girls undergo
female genitalmutilation/cutting

(FGM/C).This often leads to the end of their
education,earlymarriage and long-term
health problems such as birth difficulties.

Feed the Minds and EducationCentre for
theAdvancement of Women (ECAW) have
been tackling this harmful practice in Kuria,
southern Kenya.We’ve already helped to
halve the number of girls who experience
FGM/C.We,ECAWand newpartnerOrchid
Project have started an ambitious two-year
project in five divisions of Kuria,building on
the success and lessons learned in our
previous initiatives.

We’re adopting a ‘whole community
approach’ to end this entrenched practice –
workingwith girls,parents, teachers, health
professionals, churches and community
leaders to change attitudes.Through

We’re doing this by:

Providing 4,800women and girls with
health and literacy training onways to
stay healthy, including good reproductive
health, and how andwhen to access
healthcare.
Training community midwives in 150
villages and using a smartphone referral
system to linkmidwiveswith doctors.
Establishing 150 self-supporting village
committees to publicise practical
measures to improve local health.

Building on our previouswork in the
area,we’ve hit the ground running.We’ve
already trainedmidwives and established
committees in 50 villages.This project
has been supported by a grant from the
Big Lottery Fund.

D

Twoofourcurrentprojectsdemonstrate
thediversityof ourwomen’shealthwork.

P

Partner focus:OrchidProject
Feed the Mindsworkswith partners that
havespecific expertise in theGlobal South
and the UK.Orchid Project is a UKbased
organization that shares our commitment
inworking towards ending FGM/C across
theworld.We areworkingwithOrchid
Project and ECAW to raise awareness and
accelerate abandonment of FGM/C in
Kenya.Orchid Project also advocate for
greater resources internationally to end
FGM/C; successful partnerships like this
give amessage of hope that the practice
can end.

Ourworknow “From this training I know about the importance of a good diet for a pregnant woman and
how this can prevent anaemia and low weight babies.And I can tell when a mother needs to
go to hospital.This is going to change a lot in our community.”
Newly trained community midwife



HOW DIDYOU GET INVOLVED
WITH HRFRA?

I’ve always been passionate about helping
women and girls. Being African, I saw how
women never really got the chance to be
themselves or make their own decisions.
I was inspired to help better the lives
of women.

WHAT IS THE POSITION
OF WOMEN IN RWANDA?

It’s improving significantly. Women are no
longer afraid to try new things. Through our
partnership [with Feed the Minds] I see the
huge difference women have been able to
make to their own lives every day.

WHAT SORT OF CHALLENGES
DO THESE WOMEN FACE?

Challenges include illegal evictions, gender-
based violence, lack of awareness of the law
and their rights. These are being overcome
bit by bit. As we educate women, they
become more confident.We do advocacy
work and also work with like-minded
organisations to overcome these challenges.

An example: Eva was chased from home
by her step mother after her father passed
away.We helped get her land back and
register it. She was able to get a bank loan,
buy another piece of land, and build houses
on it. She later got a second loan to start

Brenda Kayitesi is a human rights lawyer working with
paralegal volunteers as part of our women’s land rights
project with Human Rights First Rwanda Association (HRFRA),
featured in the letter accompanying the last issue of Connect.

60seconds

Feed the Mindsgroup,aswell asmaking a
difference formarginalised people.

Thank you to everyone involved in our local
groups, and good luckwith all your events,
your support ismaking a real difference.

If you’d like to join or set up a local Feed the
Mindsgroup or attend a local event,please
contact Bex at rband@feedtheminds.org
to find outmore.

Growinggrassroots support

ust asweworkwith grassroots partners
around theworld on our education
projects,Feed the Mindsbenefits from
regional groups around the UK.These

groups are our backbone – organising local
events to raise awareness of, and funds for,
our global work.

Aswell as supporting ourwork and
strengthening our impact,groupmembers
have a lot of fun.Members tell us that they
love the social aspect of being part of a

a small stall in the market. Eva can now afford
to take her son to a better school, pay for
medical insurance and is thinking of going
back to school herself.

CANYOU DESCRIBE THE WORK
YOU ARE DOING?

Our main focus includes women with
HIV/AIDS [or] disabilities, marginalised
women and widows.We educate women on
rights and legal issues. Education is important
because it enables them to be more
confident, understand their rights and how
to claim those rights. As the saying goes,
“you educate a woman, you educate a nation”.

WHAT ISYOUR HOPE FOR THE FUTURE?

To see women more confident and standing
up for their rights, with men respecting them.
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“I believe in the workFeed
theMindsdoes.Their first-
hand knowledge,combined
with 50 years of education
and project planning
expertise,means their
projects are sustainable
and appropriate for the
situation.” Jeanette Hastie,
head of our local group in
Perth,Scotland.The group
organises social fundraising
events such as book fairs
and coffeemornings.

Our six groups, inNorwich,
Salisbury, Scarborough,
York,Perth and Purley, have
had a busy year and have
really helped us tomark
our 50th anniversary.For
example,groupmembers
in Scarborough andYork
arranged thanksgiving
services to celebrate
thismilestone.

We’re excited that our
presence in the IrishRepublic
andNorthern Ireland
continues to grow.Feed the
Minds colleagues recently
visited Kilkenny,Carrigaline,
Bandon,Enniskillen,Auger,
Clogher, Fivemiletown and
Newtownsville tomeet
dedicated supporters.
We also gave talks in schools
and churches to raise our
profile.Thewarmwelcomes
and infectious enthusiasm
wemetwere truly inspiring
– thank you!

Our supporters


